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Power Density Requirements for Airglow Excitation by GyrowQves
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Some 22 yeftrs ago [Bailey, 1938a and b] it was shown tha t i t is possible to gen emte in Lhe lower E -region of the upp er a tmosphere at nigh t an artificial airglow (or "aurora" ) by m eftns of a concentrated beam of powerful gyrow aves, i.e., waves of the same frequ ency as th e fr equen cy of gyraLi on of ft h ee electron in the lo cal terres tria l magnetic fi eld II, namely H e/27rm. This fr equency is abou t 1,300 kc/s above London and 1,53 0 k c/s abo ve Armidale (New South Wales) wher e exp eri m.ents which bear on this subj ect arc in progr ess.
Wi th an appropriftte army of 800 horizon Lal dipoles the m ean power r eq uired to ge nerate a n ftirglow 50 times as brigh t ftS th e night sky was estima ted to be 500 kw. Also, in a p ar t of th e r egion wher e the glow is genemted the number-densiLy of Lhe elecLrons was estima ted to exceed 50 times th e norm al density.
The estim a ted brigh tn ess was b ftsed on the value 16 v/cm /111.01 H g for th e r edu ced electri c force X /p found experimen tftlly in th e u ni form column 0 r an electrical discharge in air at a low press ure p , on th e assumed pressure 2 X 1 0-3 mm H g at the 92-km level of the ionospher e and on an assumeclluminou s ou tpu t of 1 cftnclle/wa t t (c/w).
New es tima tes h ave now bee n made which ar e based on the followin g facts :
(1) In certain glow disch arges in nitrogen the r educed "normftl" elec tric for ce X n/P is equal to, or less than, 3.25 v/cm/mm H g [Guntherschulze and Betz , 1933] .
(2) In the uniform column of a discharge in nitrogen the value of X /p approach es 4 as the tube r adius or pressm e is increased [Holm, 1923] .
(3) From the uniform colmnn of a discharge in nitrogen a t the pressure 0.5 mm and with X /p = 10 the luminous outpu t Lis 0.5 c/w [Bailey, 1938a] .
(4) In ni trogen the mean energies V m of electrons with X /p= 3.25 and 10 ar e r espect,ively 1.37 and 1.80 v [Townsend and B ailey, 1921] . Frolll the facts (3) , (4), nnd (5) ftnd th e ass umptions that when X /p 2. 3.5 the energies V of the electron s in nitrogen h ave it ':'i[n,xwelli a n distribu tion 2 and the probabiliLy of excita Lion c>f' light by a collidin g electron is proportional Lo V -V r , we call deduce tha t with V rn = 1. 37 v the luminous output L of a di schn.rge in nitrogen is 0.08 c/w. . Sill ce 80 p er ce nt of air consisL s of nitroge n we may ass u me, wi Lh li t tle error, that when the elec tron s in air have the sa me mean energy V m = J. 37 Lhe luminolls output is the saJlle as in ni troge n. H ence, by (6) , when X jp = 4 in air con taining free electron s th en L = 0.08 c/w.
Sin ce (1), (2), a nd (4) show thaL a glow di scharge in lliLroge ll ca n be main ta,in ed when V m = 1. 37 it follows from (6) tha L a glow discharge can be mainLained in air wh e n X /p = 4 a nd free elecLrons ar c supplir d, b. ionization by collision or oth er wise, a L a ra te equ al to LJl e r ate of loss of electron s by a ttachlll en t, diffu sion , a nd recombinat ion. 3 We mfty Lherdore conclude Lhat a glow discharge in the ioni zed a ir of the no cturn al lower E -region ca n be main tain ed by ~t circularly polari zed gyrowave which sets up a lo cal ro tatin g elec tric field X such tha t X /p= 4 , where 'P is the air press ure a t the 92-km level correc ted to 15°C. From r ocket da ta we deduce t hat this value of X is equal to 6.8 X lO-3 v/cm .
In order to generate t his gyrowave by m ean s of a radio transmitter on the ground connected to an aerial array of D ideal dipoles the r equired In.ean r adiated power P is given by P = 8.64 X 10 8 X2 /D lew, where X is in v/cm , i.e., by P = 40,000 /D lew.
(1)
, M axwell 's distribution is a dopted here on account of tile discussions of the energy distrib ution which arc give n in von E ngel [19M] , Bayet [19.58] , a nd F rancis [1900J . Since it relates only to perfectly clas tic collisions, D ruyvesteyn 's distribu tion is strictly no t aj)PliCable to electrons in gases like nitroge n and air under the infl nence of tbe hig .-freq uency electric fo rces co nsidered here; for these forces are sucb th at t he average loss of energy by an electron at a collision is more th an CO times as large as that lost i ll au elastic collisio n. Also several pnblieations by M . Bayet et a!. , s tress the fact tbat in many experi ments involvi ng relativel y large elect ron temperatures (of the order of 30,000 OK ) the energy distribution is found to be M ax wellian. F or aU tbese reasons it does not see m worth while to widen the present d iscnssion to include Druyvestey n's distribu tion.
3 T h is conelnsion is in agreement with some observatio ns made by M . C utolo Oil low pressnre discharges prod uced i n air in a magnetic fi eld by mea os 01 the corresponding gyrowaves (Private commun ication).
-. 'Vhen D?: 80 the power flux density, cX2/47r, in to the E-region overhead is uniform within 10 percent over an area which sub tends at the ground a solid angle of 7r/4D stera,dians. Within this area the power flux density for X = 6.8 X lO-3 v/cm is l.22 X 10-7 w/cm 2 , and so t he apparent brightness of this area would b e about 10-8 candles/cm 2 ; this is of the same order of magnitude as the normal brightness of the night sky.
Thus the gyrowave radiated with the power P given by eq (1) would enhance the normal brightness by about 100 percent; this is more than 10 Limes as large as the least enhancement which can be observed visually or by means of a photoelectric device. In particular we may conclude that an array of 80 dipoles radiating a gyrowave with a mean power of 500 kw would produce an easily observable enhancement of the nocturnal ail'glow overhead within a solid angle of 32 square degrees.
If the transm itter could be made to generate pulses of gyrowaves each of power 3,500 kw and of length about 200 j.lsec the correspondin g valu e of X j p would be 10.5 and then each resulting flash of ail·glow would b e about 40 times as bright as the night sky.
A constant m ean power of 500 kw radiated from an array of 500 dipoles would prod uce an equally bright steady glow within a solid angle of about 5 square degrees.
Since the existence of the normal airglow and the probable existence of notable ionizing streams of meteors in the E -region suggest that an appreci~lble fraction of the molecules present may be in excited states, the values of brightness given above may be notably exceeded or else attained with lower valu es of the product PD.
Other interesting phenomena which may be produced in the nocturnal E -region by such beams of gyrowaves, with silnilar or larger powers [Bailey, 1959] , are as follows:
(1) Generation or enhancement of infrared radiation and of the radiation from sodium atoms.
(2) Making visible parts of overhead meteor trails or the en hancemen t of s llch tra,ils when visible.
(3) Enhancement of radar echoes from such trails. (4) Making visible parts of overhead tracks of solar corpuscles or other extraterrestrial particles.
(5) Production of transien t local variations of the tenes trial magne tic field.
The magnitudes of most of these phenomena are not easy to predict, at least because some of the necessary physical data are unavailable. But some support for the conclusions (2) and (4) is provided by the experiments of A. R. Bevan [1949] in which the tracks of a-and (3-particles through neon at 200 mm pressure were revealed by the lo calized glows caused by strong microwave pulses.
Even with less powerful beams of gyro waves it is possible to make importan t, though invisible, changes in the nocturnal E-region [Bailey and Goldstein , 1958; Bailey, 1959] . For example, with an aerial array of 40 dipoles and a power of 500 kw the corresponding valu e of X jp at 92-km height would be about 2.5 and so a pulse of length 2 sec. would notably reduce the rate of attachmen t of local electrons to molecules and thereby increase the lo cal electron density by a factor of abou t 5. The theory of this phenomenon also shows that such a pulse can be used to determine experimentally the rates of attachment of electrons near th e 92-km level as well as other information about t he colli.sions of these electrons with neutral particles. Preparations are under way at th e University of New England in Armidale to carry out experiments with such strong pulses and t he use of auxiliary pulses for probing the ionospheric regions modified by th e stron g pulses.
All these conclusions, together with the work previously accomplished on gyro in teraction, show that experiments with beams of powerful gyrowaves are likely to throw light on several obscure aspects of the ionosphere such as t he nature of the neutral and charged constituents of the E -region, the processes which determine the density of ionospheric electrons and some of the processes which cause th e natural airglow. Moreover, the possibility of artificially increasing t he lo cal electron density in this way may have applications to radio communication.
